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OUR >EW POSSESSIONS.

Tue future "foreign policy" of the
United States may make new partv
lines in Ibis country. Some promineu.
Democrats and nearly all of the prominentRepublicans have been seized
with the prevailing "territorial greed,"
and mo3t of the Democrats and a!

I

great many Republicans are opposed
to the new departure in our policy.
Already the difference in opinion has
been manifested in the declarations of
poetical conventions. Some State
Democratic conventions have declared
for "the imperial policy" and some

against it; some Republican State conventionsare for it, and some against
It. So that it is very evident tb&t the
war with Spain has brought about new
political alignments. Of coarse it is
all speculation to attempt to discnss
ths outcome of the war. The newspapercorrespondents manage, bowever,in some way to keep in close
touch with tbe authorities at Washington,and time and again they have
accurately forecasted the policy of the

it-- X

administration, even 10 tue esieui ui

naming tbe agents of the Government
to execute the policy of those in anthoritv.The protocol settles that

XT

Spain must surrender her sovereignty
in Cuoa and Porro Rico. Porto Rico
will become tbe property of the Uni+-<3Q»of^c Thar ia Rftf.t.lp.d. and it is
admitted on ail sides. Now tbat we
have got Porto Rico, there is much
speculation as to what we shall do
with it, with its 1,000,000 inhabitants,
negroes, Spaniards, mixed breeds and
all the hetrogenous elements that go to
make up the population of the island.
The most common answer to the question,what shall be done with Porto
E;go, is that we must "Americanize"
it, whatever that may mean. In the
case of tie Indian, it meant that they
must be driven oct of the country.
In the case of the Southern slaves, it
meant that tnev must be granted suf-
frage and that a reign of corruption
must follow. The element of our

statesmen who were most instrumental
in adopting this policy in the South
now frankly confess that it was a very
grave mistake to enfranchise the negro,
and they say that it will never do to

repeat the blander. For the present
Porto Rico will lemain under a mi!i«
taiv government, ana "it win db

treated," as the newspaper correspondentsat Washington report, as an

"American possession." Postofflces,
v mail-routes, &c., will at once be estab\iished, and we presume this is one of

the fir-t steps towards Americanizing
the isiand. Abont 1900 when the
Presidential election is well under
w&y, and political excitement is runninghigh, it will be a scramble betweenthe political parties to be the
first to admit Porto Rico into the Union
«c a -fnll.-florfcrprf St&tfi.
v*~ " e>

^-The disposition of Cuba is much
more difficult than that of Porto Rico.
"Order the resoiation of Congress, we

are pledged to grant independence to
Cuba, but for some time we have suspec:edtbatascheme is on foot to annexCuba also. Already it is said that
Jhu Cubans are utterly incapable of
sell-government, s Why we are so late
in making iius uxsuwexy xo uvi explained,although Cuba has for so

many years been at our very doors,
and we ought to have known more

about ner people. It is significantly
said from Washington that "it is probablethat American reforms in the matterof government will be such that
the people of tJas island win see me

advantage of annexation to the United
States." We must prepare the way to
avoid that independence feature of the
resolution of Congress that the inhabitantsof Cuba "are of right and ought
to be free and independent," &c., and
hence "the advantage of annexation"
is now looming up.^ The next step
will be towards Statehood. The
cfrpnath of ft "Retrablic is snooosed to
depend upon the homogeneity of its
citizens, and it will, therefore, be interestingas well as anomoloasto await
the outcome of the annexation of a

people so different from us, who speak
ati entirely different language. The Senatorsand Representatives in Congress
from Cuba and Port® Rico will have

;." to employ interpreters when they desireto address that body, unless '.he

carpet-baggers take control of the new
States, which is more than likely.

- « *» .t J t T"*t- n*

Wiiat to ao wna iae ruuippiues is

the hardest of all to determine. This
wi.l be turned over to a commission,
and we think that the President lias
done wisely to tarn the matter over to
them to wrestle with. We trust that

* v: :*w O..:. .,;n Vvo Aa-
DO pariner^uijj >vnu muu&cidedupon, nor that the Philippines
will he saddled on this country.
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We take it for granted that Fairfield
County will give Mr. McMahan her
vote for Superintendent of Education,
because he is a native of this county
acc! because he is eminently qualified
to JU the place. To those of our citi;
zeu vho do not know him, we can

vouch lor his high character, his superiorintellect and his literary attainments,and we believe he possesses
those qualifications which are necessary
in a candidate for the office of Superintendentot Education.

The Rsv. W. 15. Costley, of Stockbridge.Ga., while attending to bis
pastoral duties at Hlenwood, that
state, was attacked bv cholera morbus.
. t x 4^

He says: "Jtsy cnaac^ 1 usy^eiicu iu

get hjid of a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colii-, Cbolera and Diarrba*a Remedy,
aud I think it was the means of saving
my life. It relieved me at once." For
sale by McMaster Co., druggists. *

^
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ANOTHER CONCESSION.

south Carolina certainly cau not say
that Mr. McKinley and bis administrationhas discriminated against the
Slate. Time and again this State has

requested the modification of rnles
and regulations relating to the recruitingof volnnters, and every time it
has been granted by the war depart
ment. Before the first regiment left
the State, th? reqnest was made that

* -*» j 1
the regiment oe piacea uauur vxeuejai

Lee, and that has been done. The
troth is the war department has shown

every disposition to favor the State.
Col. Jones, Maj. Thompson and

Senator McLaurin have just obtained
another concession. It was feared
that the regiment wonld be mustered
out of service before it was completed,
as it had been reported from Washir.gonthat something like 100,000 of the
volunteers would be mustered out. If

* -1- -

tlllS Was QODCj llit'Ii lilt! Oiaic wuuiu

be reported as having failed to famish
its fall quota of troops. Instead of

requiring 106 men to a company, the
authorities will allow the companies
mastered into service ou a basis of 80
men to the company. This is certainly
all that we ought to ask, and there will
bow be absolutely no excuse for a

failure to complete the regiment in the
uext few days. Already the regiment
is practically completed.

CITE HIM THE HIGHER PLACE.

The New York World thinks that
the people of the United State* will
not be satisfied "nntil some unusual
honor, some extraordinary mark of
their appreciation, admiration and
affection, is bestowed upon Rear-AdmiralDewey," and that the hero of
Manila should be made a fall admiral.
It says:

A riminot K tllO
Xlit? HiUhk. VI iKai-iiuuinui w i.uv

highest existing rank in ouv navy.
Bat tbere have been two higher ranks.
On December 21, 1864, the rank of

Vice-Admiral was created and bestowedupon Farragul. When on

July 25, 1866, the ranK of Admiral
was created for Farragut, David D.
Porter succeeded him as Vice-Admiial.
When Farragut died, in 1870, Porter
became Admiral and Stephen C. Rowan
Vice-Admiral. With -be deaths of
those two great sea commanders (lis
two exalted ranks of oar navv lapsed.
We have a great navy. We shall

soon have a greater navy.a navy of
the finest quality, of the highest degreeof efficiency, of any navy in the
world.
This navy muse nave an huujiui

and a Vice-Admiral. And the war

has developed genius of the high order
of that possessed by Farragut, Porter
and Rowan.
Properly to reward our great sea

commanders, properly to officer our

great sea power, the two highest ranks
should be revived.
And for the highest rank, for successorto Farrsgut and Porter, what

name springs instantly to *.iii uos ox

every American ?
The people certainly will agree that

if any officer in onr navy deserve3
thi3 high rank, it i» Rear-Admiral
De-wev.

CAMPAIGN AT RIDGEWAY.

Speeches Made by J. T. Johnson, Candidatefor Congress, and Others.

To-day's meeting of the county
campaign was^the most orderly ever

held at this place. The meeting was

held in the large oak grove in "Ivy
Hill." Promptly at 10 30 the meeting
was called to order hy (he chairman,
Mr. J. D. Harrison. The crowd were

welcomed and plainly informed of
the fact that no "howling down" or

jeering at any of the men wonld be
allowed, and also told that there were

policemen enough on hand to force
the crowd to give a respectable hearingto each and every one of tbe many
candidates. This had a good effect on

the men and during the day the best
of order was maintained. At one

time some of the men became noisy
and one was promptly hnstled off by
the officers. Daring the whole day
only two arrests were made aBd each
of these was due to liquor. Be it
said to the credit of the place that the

prayer made by Mr. Philips at the
opening of the meeting w* he first
made at any meeting daring -'io cam-

paign.
The first speaker was the

.HON. E. Y. LE1LMON,
candidate for re-election to the legislature.Mr. Lemmon said he favored
a reduction of the salaries of the professorsin the State schools and that
the privilege tax was a just one; has
not voted for increase of appropriationsfor higher schools; believes the
tax on fertilizers should be divided
between Ciemson and Winthrop;

i nnvna fftp nrfthi-
fcJJJ & CUC UiiV UOO uv/l wuiv 4v» ^/4

bition, but be would like to see it in
its fullest meaning. Mr. Lemmon
said be stood on bis merits and thought
ibat be was good for one ihore "squeezing."
The next speaker was

MS. C. S. FORD,
the prohibition candidate. Mr. Ford
said he was a Democrat (not of the
D. B. Hill kind); believes ia the majorityruling; that the watchword

O^Anlfl
S11UU1U UC "CUUHUUiv j uxiauoo ouvuivi.

be reduced, salaries cut down and
taxes reduced to a minimum; also believedin bienDiel meetings of the
legislature; favors education, loves the
farmer who makes an honest living,
and stands for prohibition. Mr.
Ford was cheered and when time was
called the crowd requested an extensionof time and five minute3 more
was granted;

J>l.£Wa O X>, .UV/aU>l^V4l|

was the next speaker. He favors the
dispensary platform; said the enemies
of the dispensary are its officers.
"vipers sucking the life oat of it."
Control liquor but do not let liquor
control the votes; favors cleaning oat
the dispensary ;jsaid it was a gang

1 * *- -r TT .

plans to go mio or oai 01 oiuce. jae

wanted to know why the breakage in
the Fairfield dispensaries was the
largest when the Fairfield dispensaries
are the nearest to Columbia. He
favors redaction of salaries for professorsin State schools, and is opposedto the legislature visiting State
schools.

J. G. MOBLEY.

M:\ Mobley was received witn cueers.

Mr. Mobley stands as tbe representativeof the farmers and was well receivedby them. He favors the lien
law until the State is in better condition;favors free silver and State
banks; wants to encourage the boys to

stay on the farm; favors dispensary,
as it does away with the social feature
.night drinking.and wants hotel

OTTTQ IT With*
Mil * liCgCP VlVSUO tmjjumj . ,

the.law ia regard to minors. (Applause.)He believes in liberal edu- J
cation as far as public money will |
permit. Mr. Mobley closed with a

I

miniiiiiii " aa.wagese.t^am

tribute to the Confederate soldiers
and said he wanted to help educate
their sous and daughters. (Applause.)

IIOX. J. <5. WOLLIXG,
candidate for re-election, was the
nest speaker. He thanked the people
for past favors and defended his
actions in the past; favors State
schools, but doe3 sot believe in extravaganceagainst higher appropriai:.*«... CtAin c«avl rimhihi-
UU11 lUi Utaig ) >.I/avm.-V.

tion was impracticable, so favored the
sale of liquor under dispensary rules.
He favored increase of pensions for
the Confederate soldiers; believed in
having schools that all could go to, j
and referred to School District No. 1 i

as the banner district of the State.
MR. E. r.. KACrSDALE

6ent a telegram saying he was unable
to be present. This announcement
was a disappointment to all present.
The last speaker for the house was

the
HON. vr. J. JOIIXSOX.

Mr. Johnson was heartily greeted as

he came to the front. The issues presentedby Mr. Johnson was prohibitionand economical government;
charged unnecessary extravagance on

the part of the State officers and the
making of unnecessary clerkships;
opposes lengthy meetings of the legislatureand useless excursions to visit
State schools. (Applause.) Mr. Johnsonsaid he had voted for prohibition
in ?92 and iu the legislature; said

Vinrl tpfj r,h&£ OrO-
r t-atut'i JIVUV MMV* w«v.~j.

hibition would not prohibit; favored
the dispensary law and brought, out
many of ils good points; said the
highest courts gave their decision that
any citizen could import liquor for
their own use, and that the Jaw refusingto sell to minors, the breaking
up of the social feature and selling tj
drunkards made the disdeasary far
preferable to prohibition; besides the
large amount'of revenue was a great
aid to the State and should not be cut
off. At the conclusion Mr. Johnson
was soundly cheered.

I Speeches or announcements were

I made by the lolloping candidates:
For Probate Jndge.S. K. Johnston,

: Jno. J. Neil and D. A. Broom.
< 'o'iRtv Sunervisor.R. 1. Ciownev,

J. A. Stewart, B. G. Tenuant, 8. B.
Crawford, G. Y. Langford, J. B.
Burley aud T. C. Laitner.
County Treasurer.*vV. W. Crosby,

H. S. Wylie and J. K. Cnrlee.
County Auditor.J. L. Richmond,

J. a. Ballentine and G. v/. licore.
County Superintendent Education

JT. M. Boulwsre, D. L- Stevenson,
r W. Leon Kosborough. lie v. II. K.
Ezell was absent.

I T^e ladies of the Bap'.ist aud Metho-
dist Charches servud cream and lunch

! on the grounds and realized quite a

nice amount. About 300 people were

present. The weather was cool and
an all round pleasant dav was spent.
Au». 16, ?S$.

'
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The Kest Remedy for Flux.

&lr. John Mathia?, a well known
stock dealer of Pulaski, Ivy., sayr:
"After suffering: for over a week with
flux, and my physician having failed
to relieve me, I was advised to try
Chamberlain's Coiio, Cholera and

T?pmp.i1v'. anrl have the nieas-
nre of staling that the half of one
bottle cored me." For sale by McMasterCo., druggists. *

A SEBVAXT.OF THE PEOPLE.

The New Era.
The great majority of the people of

Union County, irrespective of past
lactioual affiliations, would be glad to
see Congressman Wilson re-elected
without opposition. this year. It is at
least certain.if anything is certain in
politics.that he will again be returned
to Congress, bv a vote which will

' *i? -X*U .

snow tne appreciation ui ms cuuus uy
the people whom he lias so faithfully
represented.
Mr. Wilson's record has been a

splendid one, and 3f a single vote of
bis has been against the best interest
of his people, his enemies have failed
to point it ont. Clear headed, able,
fearless and unpurchasable, he has
forged his way rapidly to tbe front,
and is to-day numbered among the
i --1 . : .r ?r.
OngQCeSL uuaujpjuua Ui JLyciiiuuia^y m

the- lower House. This service has
equipped him for splendid work for
his people in the future,.has laid a

foundation for actual leadership in the
next and succeeding Congress.
While the New Era believe* in rotationiu county and state offices, as

a general rule, it deplores too frequentchanges in our congressional
delegation, because of the peculiar
disadvantages which hed^e about a

new representatives. If we believed
that a congressman's only duty was
to draw his salary, we would favor
rotation, frequent rotation, in this
office, but this salary, handsoma as it
is, is but a pittance compared with
"the immense interests wiih tvhich he
is charged.
Maine to-day, with her four con-

gressmeu, controls the deliberations of
our national house of representatives,
because she has had the wisdom to

si r.Kla roAn < r\ pAmrm:! Qnrl
CVUU ayig iiivti iv u»v* -w.,

them thste. I>eside3 tbc speaker, she
has the chairmanship of ths three
most important committees in Congress,and these fonr men can not
only defect any measure they list, but
have only to ask and to have granted
to them anything thev want for their
state. This promlnjnce is not ncces-

>- i u,,«.
sariiv oecause ui supenui. &uhhj , uui

is mainly founded on Ion* service and
acquaintance with legislative affairs.
Would that South Carolina conld

go back to the precedent established
in the days of Calhoun, when her influencewas felt in Congre»s and the
country.and send good men to Congressand keep them there!
Let the fourth district begin the

good work by making Congressman
Wilson's majority a handsome or.e

this year, lie bs$ proven his faithfulnessto the trusts committed to

him, he has won a place in the confidenceand esteem of his people, he
has the tact and force cf character

I necessarv for learership, and the into-
rests of the people of bis district closc
at heart. Not as a regard nor a favor
to Mr. Wilson, not out of gratitude
for his past services.which deserve
gratitude.not sololy because he makes
a gooci official, which cannot be denied.butsolely for the interests of
bis people, and his ability to do the
people of his district the greatest good,
in a strictly selfish sense, they should
favor his retention in Congress.
And other South Carolina districts

would do well to follow a like course,
wben thev can secure an able, brave,
unpurchable man in whom ihey have
confidence.

Mr. Editor: I li^vc with much !
'interest the editorial cr' iUnion

|

County p^per concerning Congress-
man Wilson's record, and J- was glad j
to see it. I have kept an eye on inm :

since he has entered Congress and I (
must say I am proud of bis record. I
am a sou of a confederate soldier. Mr. ]

Wilson bad been in Congress but a !

short lime when Bontei.'e of Maine '

jnmpeci on South Carolina for exempt- (

ing her Confederate sDUicrs
road dniv. Oar vonng Congressman j j
defended the Slate a:ul ihe Cuufcde- 1
rate soldier with such c'oqner.ce ana |'
torce, tnai even tne -uipuoucaus vrere j j
convinced that Siu'h Carolina did j

i
*
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right, and Boutclle stood alone in his
vole. You will remember how many
of the Northern papers complimented
Mr. Wilson for the way in which he
disposad of the "fire-eater" of Maine.
He has kept np his reputation as one

of the bssr speakers in Congress, and,
as the News and Courier correspor.-
dent said last year, "always commandsthe attention of the Honsc."
Those who have road his speechess
upon Immigration and Bankruptcy
and Silver can well understand ho.v
be has kept up his reputation. All of
them show a great deal of study and
work. 15is fams as a speaker brought
for him his invitation from tha New
York Democracy to address them in
that city on the 4th of last July, lie
is a worker as well as a speaker. I
am informed that he has had establishedin his District no less than thirty
new postofficcs. during his three years
or service; aud i:i more than one ofdce
he has prevented Democratic po*t
masters Irom being discharged. lie
has been at work for two years for an

appropriation to open up the Congaret;River at Columbia, which will
mean cheap water rates for the whole
up country, and it looks now as 'if he
will be successful in his efforts next
winter. He is wide awake and energetic,as everybody knows, and 13

nevtr too bus\ to look after his Districtand State. The " Washington
Post'' said, and everybody in Washiug-
ton Knew 11 was irue, mm u was lu«

speech that prevented the passage of
the Murray Resolutions, which would
have sent a congressional committee
to South Carolina to investigate our

election jaws. A Congressman
from Texas, who recently visited
this State, said that 110 one
stood higher in Washington than
Wilson and thai he is a credit to the
State. Anyone who visits Washingtonv;ili soon find out how true that is.
That is the man we have there, and
when I read that editorial I just
thought I would tell your readers
what I know. Democrat.

TJacklcii's Arnica Sulve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cats,
Braises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chiilblains, Corns, and all Skill Eruptions,and positively cures Pile's, or no

pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.Price 25 cents per box. por sale
by AIcMaster Co.

WHY JOE JOH>'SO>'.

Grecnvillo News.
The following communication is entirelyproper and demands a respectful

answer:
"Greenville, Aug. 10.

"To tic Editor of The Greenville
News:
15Where is )our consistency? We

suppose from your editorials on severaloccasions that you support Mr.
Johnson lor Congress and at the fame
time yon opposelree silver. Is it not
a fact that Mr Johnson's friends claim
that ho was the 'original free.silver
man' in tr;is distiict? You deooance
vrbat you call that 'shining ar,d *-haiJowfallacy' while favoring one of its
strongest supporters. JU that vour

consistency? s.;'
It is true the Greenville News would

do anything it could do honestly to
help eJcct Joe Johnson to Congress and
is against the "joining and shallow
fallacy" of which Mr. Johnson is one
of the ablest and most aggressive
representatives.
lu itie nrst pisce lucre is no nar«

money candidate. Men ;vho believe
in hard money, or the gold s-ta:;dard,
must vote for a silver man, and we
think they should vole. There is no
sense in sulking because you can not
cast a vote exactly us vou Jikc. Even
if ifccrc was agoid standard c&udidate
we would be disposed to support Mr.
Johnson uiiiess ihe yold money man
was a very nnusual candidate, 1or tho
indications arc that the currency iss:;e j

for thfi TirPSfir.t. !1l !
least.

VVe would like to see Mr. Johnson a

member of v'ongiv.-,-? b< cause he would
be an honor to the'district and the
Stale and useful lo both and because
he deserves nixes*. In our view be
ranks with the ablest and best men

this State has ever prouuseii. lie is 51 j
itsinKer u::;i a .<iuuc.it ana nss unprovedand developed u natural!)
strung intellect. IJe is immeasurably
above the average member of Coi,^ :cs-. Kis book on the currency qacs-
Lion was o::c of the best ever printed
ind showed remarkable dept'j of j.
ihou^li- ami study. We believe: lie
wuu! i become rlHingni-h d i-i j
[he house and acquire a national repu-
:atiou. We need men of his kind in
Lhc counsels of the country. Wo
would be proud to have the district j
represented by a leader of ailairs and
i man whose abilities would be rccog-
sized throughout the world.<
He is the kind of man that it is thy ;

;'.ovy or ih:s country to develop and r

Micon-ace. Witt* xr> stari in life be
jas inucio himself by hard, hones;, (

aatlcnt work. Jxc* Iip.s come from tho
inks io a ui^is place an<J we vri 11 &.?

jlad 10 see hhu jro higher. He ha<
seen successful without trickery or

harp practice or any tionbtfill meihods. «

Tor Infants and Children. !J
r!i-.TTTfti jui inn--.- laanaaco ! 0
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His allegiance to principle is inflexible.lie has never swerved by the (
breadth cf a hair from whut he be- j
Moved to be right. lie has never been J(
afraid to be in minorities. Any man ,

who hears Joe Johnson say anything
may safely swear that it is what Joe
Johnson believes; any man to whom
he makes a promise may swear that it
will be kept. We do not believe ho (

has ever in his life wilfaliy deceived *

anybody or done a mean or a sharp 1
trick*. Men of that kind ought to be
encouraged and rewarded ancl can be
safely trusted. <
We arc not attacking any other can- £

didate. We simply say what we knew <
of Joe Johnson and explain why we
believe he deserves the confidence and
votes of the people. We glory in a
man who stands up for what'hc be- j

la -t-' f oxrcir> WO t Vi" n !r h P *

is v. roncr. lie was working and talk- ;

inn- for free silver in this district long \
before it become popular. That is
wliv we know he believes in it and did
not advocate it simply to catch votes.
When a cause becomes strong anybody *

may enlist in it; bnt when we see a (

man lighting against odds vrc know lie (

is fighting honestly and has nei ve and
courage
"We hope "S,? will understand from r

this explanation that the Greenville <
News may wish to see a free silver <
man elected to Congress without in- \
consistency or departure from its well
known principles. All of us who are

properly constituted can iove a man -

for being a man, whether he is friend *

or foe. We would like to see the *

people turn out and not only vote bat 1

work for Joe Johnson.not because we
want anybody else rebuked or injuredbut because wc like to see the
people stand by their own.a man

right of the people, who is proud of <
them and faithful to their interesis and i
of whom they should be proud.a man (
whose private and public life is a pat- ]
tern which !:» l>-»«-t of us might copy
and who has a mind to think, industry
to work and courage to do. <

How's This! |
We offer One Hundred Dollars re- t

ward for auy case of Catarrh that can- £

not be cured* by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 1
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. j

We, the undersigned have known ]
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, aud
believe him porfectly honorable in all i

business transactions and financially (
able to carrv out any obligations made £

by their firm. 5
ft- TTTT 1 1 ^ -.1-, ,

W EST Co IKUAAj >VUUlC^aie j
Toledo, 0. c

Waldixg, Kinnax & Marvin, Whole- x
sale Druggists, Toledo, 0.

Ilali'd Catarrh Cnre is takeu internullv,acting directly upon the blcod J
and mucous surfaces of the system. t
Testimonials sent free. Price Too. per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists. *

Number Killed and "Wounded. ^
ins Augusta ueraia savs m&i xruui i

figures obtained at the auditing bureau ;

the army has lost jin killed, thus far, j
1,080 and wounded 2.300; the nary <
7 killed and -IS wounded. i
e . t

0&>, E£s^|fs VITAUT*
t R5*ie & c

We3 Mas J
; ask

GREAT ^ .

ZJS.'Z'SC'-l REMEDY prsdu l'"o abrve result
-* in 30 days. CuresItsrvcus .Or:>i:-'.y,!:r./><'i >:cy.
Varicocele% Failing Uexuny. £;:j s r.Ii drains r.::d r
!.;:'.3cs caused by trrcrc -J. voutis. it '.yards o.T la- t

sr.nity and Consumption. Voun.-j 7."cn :.r/»lr. Hunl.codand Gid Men recover Visor. It t
Eives vi^cr o.:id sizi to shrurUc:! cr.c-.iy-, a::d fus
a n:an for b:;;::ncs5 rr mnrria^-. Easily cr.rrir:'. ia
t'.ia vest pock ct. l'rlce Cj"? ip'Ti* 6 n<>\cs Jr.jt (_
by mail, i:i i ?*with |
wri'.tca guar;;L-lcc- LT<. -lA'J O'l^.r'SS., Pc.:iS ?

Sold only by J. J. OBEATv, Druggist,Winusboro, S. C.
..s

";~!~vc31i.>ALSAR3 S
«hl l.saUics tic .Safe.

5<S§§j£fe 2i':v<:T Pi!is to Scstorc Gruy-1 j
H~.it 13 its Voutiful Color. S
n.1 Ti n :i?o^ St hair la^irg. s

"'a: j j -:

SENT jFjSsE " ~ I o
to housekeepers. 1

Ml COMPANY'S I
EM of Beef. j

COOK BOOK- I
telling how to prepare manydclleateand delicious dishes. 1

Address, Liehig Co., P. O. Box, 271S a

New York.

"OMRTAKiMr
(I

IN ALL ITS DEPARTMENTS, »
svirh a fell stock of Caskets, Burial .1
2a?es and Coffins, constantly on hand, t:
ir.d use of hearse when requested. 0
riiankful for past patronage ati-l solic!- <1

a-ion for a share in the future, in the I
)!d s>:a:uir

!"a!'s to a ail hours.
mnr r:r r cr:Mi>
IXXXJ r^iuux.cjulv/x «

J. CO.

x.
A

AMOUICEMElTTS.
~

[Candidates7 cards 5-5 cash, without
ny exception whatsoever.]

FOR PROBATE JUDGE.
I hereby announce myseif as a canidatefor re-election 10 the office of
udge of Probate; subject to the Demcraticprimarv.

S. R. JOHNSTON.
I hereby announce myself a oandi- j
ate for the office of Probate Judge ^
)r Fairfield County, subject to the
cuoa or tne JJcmocra:ic Drimaries.

JNO". J. NEIL
I hereby announce myielf a candiatefor the clSce of Judge of Probate

or Fairfield, subject to tne aciion of "j
Lie Democratic primary elccliun.

DURHAM A. BROOM.

COUNTY SUPERVISOR.
The many friends of Mr. Robert Y. <

"loivxey present his name to the j
roters of jrairfield County as a candi- <

[ate for Supervisor, subject to the
.ction of the Democratic primary.
I hereby announce myself a candilatefor County Supervisor of Fairield:subject to the action ot the

Democratic primaries.
JNO. A. STEWART.

I hereby announce myself a crmdilatelor re-election to the office of
bounty Supervisor ofFairfeld County,
ubject to the action of the Democratic
)rimaries.

B. G. TENNAN'T.
Eor the office of Supervisor of Fair

ield County, I hereby announce myielfa candidate, subject to the action
>f the Democratic party as expressed
hrough the primary election or e!ecions.

S. B. CRAWFORD.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

late for the office of Con-ty Supervisorj
or Fairfield, subject to the action of
he Demccruic jtrimarv election.

G. Y. LAXGFORD.
For tne office of Supervisor of FairleJaCounty, I hereby announce my;elra candidate, subject to the action

)f the Democratic primaries.
J. B. BUELEY.

I hereby announce myseif as a canlidatefor the office ot Supervisor for
Fairfield County, subject to the action
>f the Democratic primary or prima-

ICS.T. u. JUJliJLJL^NXjlt.

"county tkeasuuek.
I hereby announce myself a caiulilatefor Treasurer of Fairfield Gonntr,

subject *c the action of the DeoWittfie
srinaaries. -

x

TT. vr. CROSBY.
I hereby announce myself a candi-1

3ate for Treasurer of Fairfield County,
subject to the action of the Denao:raticorimary or primaries.

HUGH s. WYLIE.
The friends of Sir. J. E. Cuulee

?resent his name to the voters of FairleldCounty as a candidate for County
L'reasarer, subject the result of the
Democratic primaries.

county auditor.
I hereby announce myself a candilatefor re-election to ihe offi:e of

Jounty Auditor, subject to tbe action
>f the Democratic primaries.

J. L. RICHMOND.
The many friends of J. A. BallkxL'lNEannounce him as a candidate for

:he cfllce of Auditor for Fairfield
Jounty, believing1 that he will successullyfill the same if. he is elected.
At the solicitation of many friends.

[ hereby announce myself as a canai-
iate for Auditor of Fairfield County,
subject to the rules and regulations of
;he Democrrtic primarv.GEORGE'W. MOORE.
COUNTY SUPT. EDUCATION.
I hereby announce inytelf a candilatefor the office of County Superinecdentof Education for Fairfield

bounty, subject to the action of the
Democratic orimarics.

T. M. BGULWAEE.
The many friends of Mr. D. L.

Stevenson respectfully nominate him
nr rp-filpf.tion to the office of Sunerin-
:cndcnt of Education, btnieviDg that
:he improved condition of the public
schools is conclusive proof that he is
he right man in tbe right place; subsetto. the action of the Democratic
party.
The friends of Mr. W. Lzox liosjoroughpresent his name to the Dem>craticvoters of Fairlield County^s

t candidate for the office cf County
superintendent of Education. 31 r.

ilosborough is an experienced teacher
md his friends believe that his norni-
lation would be a wise selection.
The numerous friends ot liev. II. K. ,

iZELL believing' Liai to be well qaali- ,

ied for the office of County Scperin- j
endeut of Education do hereby r.u- ;
jounce him a* a candidate for that ;

subject to the regulations of the ]
)rimaries. During the five or six .

ears that Ilev. Mr Ezell has lived 1

wd worked in Fairfield County as a J

minister of the gospel be has shown 5

liaiself to be aiire to the best interests J
:f education, a man of affairs, a pracicalbusiness man and te possess qaali-
ies that would make him the mail for
he place.
HOUSE OF EEPIiESSSTATIVES.
I hereby announce myself a candi- [

sate for re-election to a saet in the
louse of liepresentatiTtt* ircm FairieldCounty; subject to toe actios oi
he Democratic primaries.

J. G. WOLUNG.' I

The friends of Mr. £. u. Ragsdale '

espectfallv nominate him for the *

Iou>e ot Representatives, subject io ]
he Democratic primary. (

I hereby announce myself a candi-
latefor election to the General Asemblv,subject to toe primary.

J. B. MORRISON.
Tho friends of Capt. V*. J. Jonx-j:
ox respectfully place him i:i nomina- 3
ion for the Lloase of llepreseutatives, |
ubjact to the result of the Democratic *

>rimarios.
The friends of Hon. 11. Y. Lejuiox \
nnouuee him lor re-eiectio:: io ihe I
Jenerai Assembly, 'ubjocf iothe Dem- =

cralic primaries. I
I hereby announce myself a eanai- \

late for eleeiiosi to :he Legislature, ^
abject to the action cr :r.e uemo- ^
rau'c primary C. S. FORD. ~

The friends of. Mr. Jok:c G. >.Jon-
'

,ky present his name to the voter? of 3
'airfield County fo:- I he House of f
iepresesilativcs, subject to the action ^
£ the Democratic primaries.

Airmail tiiri?.
GBEESYJLLLE, S. C.

Thorough course? leading to the de
rees ot I). Lit, I). S., 13. A., and
!. A. The Facuily has been eulargeJ
Ispejiiil attention to English, Eiocnioii,and Pedagogic-. New courses in
Jiclo^y, lIis»orv. La'i-1, Modern L-inr.ajfo?,Htstl Piiy»u:s. a nuiv Graduate
)epnrJ:).;ent Early applie d ion t'T
uoijj^ in -'lie Mes* Halls* should .';e
i«('t.> t-> Prut'. I>. E G'j.'f, Jfrcre'ary «>r'

K":r!i!rv. Ciosar'- ilea-.J, >. 1

Ad.i I
A. P. MONi'xVJ UE,

7-21
"

t ?. C.

k

SUMMER E

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED S(
figured Organdy and Colored Dotted :

jougilt late in the season. anJ very cheap
^ood?, Dotted Swiss and Plain Organdie

If you want some'
thing very cheap
[I'ire it i> Yard aGo : I'
,-a'ic . So : L - *»l r.r.tuit H
,hr! J»:»r*: ;j H i' f'?ix ot ' « ? » iis *

sGif. Ci 2":

.SMnr.s
A A -"V ^ 9

We have a full stock of Ladies' and
goods just received in Ladies' Cloth lop
weather. Will please yoa and give yoa

MILLINER
We are offering at reduced prices t<

We bave something new in wide Sash Ei
Come to see us, our bargains will

weather is hot. Respectfully,
»

CALDWELa

G A R-P

I HAVE NOW IN S

of Brussels, Velvet and Wc

.AL'
Another good stock ot Mai

vet and Smyrna Rugs. A

Q. D,

A -13 I
. U A 11 I

MATTING j

Summons, i1
. !

STA CE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, j
COUJTTY or FAIEFIELD. .

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Thomas K. Elliots, and Thomas H.
Ketchiii individually and as Trustee:
for himself, Thomas 3v. Elliott and
John Vinson, Plaintiffs,

against
John Vinson and W. F.Hall, Jr.,as;
Administrator of the Estate of Wil-
liam D. Vinson, deceased, Defend-]
ants. -j,

1U LllC -L>\,"l<JUUc*UU3 iiUU V C-UiliIJ.CU .

VOU are hereby summoned and re- j1' quired to answer the complaint in
this action, which was filed in the
iffice of the Clerk of the Court of Co*u-
tnon Pleas, for the. said County, on the
LSth day of July, 1SGS, and "to serve
x copy of your answer to the said complainton tho subscriber at his oilice,
AO. 3 Law Range, Winnsboro, S. C.,
within twenty days after the service!
hereof, exclusive of the day of such j
?ervicc; and if you fail to answer the |
complaint within the time aforesaid,
:he plain tills in this action will apjoly j
:o tne t;ourc ior tne renei aemacueu
in the complaint. '

Dated IStb July, A D. 1 SOS.
j. e. Mcdonald,
Plaintiffs' Attorney.

[l. s.] R. H. Jennings, C. C. P.
Co the absent Defendants, John Vin- !
*g* aa£ W. ¥. 34*11, Jr.j ag Adaain-1
MrJtel urtgte «f tfe&aa 33.1
%Ta?on, dtotftMd:
Take notice, that the co».» laint in ;

:his action, together with the sum- j
nons, of which the foregoing is a copy, <
>vas tiled ia the office of the Clerk cf j;he Court of Common Ple^s for Fair- (
3eld County, in the State of South J
Carolina, on the ISth dav of July, {

d. 1S9S.
* lc

j. e. mcdonald, '

7-l9-6t Plaintiffs' Attornev. !f

3 & «

| MASON'S |j:
S i£II

^ "*" I

I '0 j
M Llj

I ' ' ^

1 JELLY §;
j GLASSES. |1
ALSO A SUPPLY OF GLASS-

WAKE IX
(

T T T ^ T T) T T? T* O1 v

I u ivir>i^iLrs.o, ;s

PITCHERS. I
BERRY BOWLS, C

ICEBOATS,
ETC., ETC.

taWs Tsraie M
0

T; ir.cen liiuer.'-ni ki:;tjs: UUTA u

3AGA, ItEDTOi', ABERDEEN, Etc.j
Mff.MASTEE, CO. J ^

raS3lg@gag

ma mm ii ..

IARGAINS, |j
)il£ EXTRA GOOD VALUES IN .

i
These goods are very pretty, s M

. ^Aiso some good bargains in White

V-iiU-d Chiiliie, 2-ic.; Good Skirting
2.1 u. ^ yard. These are a few of

i! iiRt-s of goods, and good rariety to

k
j

\ >
Misses1 Oxfords. Also some pretty

Saoes. Men's Low Cut Siioe3 for hot
acmfort.

%ir 1
n 1
) cican up balance of Spring etcck.
bbons. pretty and cheap.

* J
paj you for tbe !roubie even if ibe

L & RUFF, /I
' E T S, ::|
TOCK A NICE LINE

>oi Carpets.

SO--- ; |
ttings, and Wilton, VelIso

some nice Hassocks. vjj

. WILLIFORD.

and-'RUGS.*>
MSMMMC

" J
"RfinSEHfll.B"
'

IMC-,fASMl.
, I

* .

I'HE MOST MODERN SEWING
MACHINE OF THE AGE, EMBRACINGALL OF THE i

LATESTIMPROVEMENTS. 1

'CaequAtail f**.

Uurabiiitv,/ 7

Range of Work,
and^Simplieitv.

Old Sewing Machines taken iu ex
Kiangrc.
Dealers waited in unoccupied terrier?.Correspondence solicited.
Aduress,

T R DEHRYSHIRE.
General Agent,

:b£l building, pjchmoxd, va

IB, I Ba BROOKS, -+
jate physician in charge of the Keeler
Institute at lict Springs, Ark.,

'

and ihe Tri-Elixiria Kemedy
Co., Memphis, Tcnn., has
opened a private insti-
taie ut Hot Springs

for the treat- -

ir.ent of

lorpfee, WMsy, Opiiiffl and
Cocains HaMt

vr.il :i'I disease- ffc it come to
i;!< jjreat hfalih resort, sncli
,s rhf uma;isin, ueura!<ria, i;iomnia;nervous, blood, liver.
:id:icy ant: stomal; comuaint?.

IIU li< ir»o : regiment for fhe
whiskey and crag habit cau
03 seta to any address. Ck)r4-S~ ,1 1\H<) AA«t

S^Rcieruncr-: A ay b* uker or city
liici-il of Hot Spri >gs. 12-1-97

'

f .sp
'

^ FftlCANA wj'ii ciire Ctfnstination and
"a. ia a wonderful Liver Medicine. Trv itt

.. .M


